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successors in the Mayoralty continued the

gift. It was feit, tbree years ago, tbat it

would be wise to substitute a Scholarship for

the niedal, and to give it to be cornpeted for

by those students who are satisfied with taking

the pass iatriculation of the university, and

accordingly the change was rnade. This

year, N. C. Poison, Esq., has been elefted

Mayor, and he has already signifled bis inten-

tion of continuing the gift ai-d has expressed

approval of the change that bias been inade

frorn niedal to scholarship. May this syrnbol

of the bond that unites town and gown con-

tinue without break! Esto PerpctilaI

BALLADS AND BARRACK-ROOM BAL-
LADS.

Uv RTJIWARDi KIPLING.WE frankly avow that we are in no fit

mood to give a judicions or irnpartial

criticisin of this portion of Mr. Rudyard Kip-

ling's works. His poerns, in comnron with ai-

most everything else that he bas written, have

rnade such a strong irnpression on us that we

can only, like Oliver Twist, Ilwant sorne

more," without paying any attention to his

somewhat glaring defects.

0f the two portions of this book we rnuch

prefer the forrner. The Barrack-RooIn Bal-

lads, while containing înuch hurnour and

pathos, are not to our taste. Mr. Kipling's

stories had shown us the average British

soldier f ar more perfectly than had ever been

donc before; the picture was doubtless not

unfrequently heightened, but its rnerit was

nevertheless great. But the rnerits of a short

story are nlot those of a poern. The Barrack-

Room Ballads contain far too much swearing

for swearing's sake, too rnuch coarseness and

brutality, serving only to disgust. Stili such

ballads as "lTommy " and IlFuzzy Wuzzy,',

a verse of which we quoted last year, are, in

their own way, perfection. Sorne of thern,

too, would make capital songs, as for instance

the chorus of IICelîs ":

With a second-hand overcoat under rny head,
And a beautiful view of the yard,
Oh, it's pack-drill for mne, and a fortnight's C. B.,
For drunk and resisting the guard ;
'Strewth, but I socked it theru bard!
So it's pack-drill for ie, and a fortnight's C.B.,
For drunk and resistiog th, guard.

And there is great inelody ini IIMandalay":

On the road to Mandalay,
Where the old Flotilla lay,
With our sick beneath the awnings when we

went to Mandalay!
On the road to Mandalay,
Where the flying fishes play,
An' the dawn cornes up like thunder out of

China 'crost the Bay.

Mr. Kipling's ideal is always the MAN, with

the pre-erninently inanly qualities of strengtb

and bravery. In fact his whole pbilosopby of

life rniglit alînost be surnmed up in the four

lines appended to the opening ballad of the

collection:

Oh, East is East, and West is West, and
neyer the twain shall rneet,

Till Earth and Sky stand prescntly at God's
great Judgnient Seat;

But there is neither East nor West, Border,
for Breed, nor Birth,

When two strong mnen stand face to face, tho'
they corne fromn the ends of the earth !

Here we find expressed his conviction of

the fundarnental difference betweeii Europe

and Asia; that, as he says in one of his

stories, IlAsia is flot going te, be civiljzed after

the rnethods of Europe ; there is too rnncb

Asia and she is too old "; and his love for

purely physical rnanhood.
This is shown in another way in the ballad

of the IlClarnpherdown," a satire on the great

line of battie ships now built. In tbis ballad

the victory is won hy the bravery of the

British searnen, "las it was in the days of

old." For Kipling is a thorough Englishrnan
with a patriotisrn so intense that he is perhaps

too apt to boast of the land whereon the sun

neyer sets. Still, after being dosed with the

sickly cosrnopolitanisrn of inany present day

writers, it is refreshing to read such a rnag-

nificent laudation of old England as "IThe
English Flag," where the four winds tell of

its glories. The south wind says:-

Neyer was isle so littie, neyer was sea so
lone,

But over the scud and the palmn trees ain
English flag was flown."

And the west wind:

First of the scattered legions, under a shrick-
ing sky,

Dipping between the rollers the English flag
goes by.


